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much that, over the last hve years,
he has sold 8.000.000 records of his
songs.

He put out an Eddy Arnold song

oiii-lio- n nt ooeniiif; credits
- b. an involve d one. Turner. Clark Cable ot the sail get mixed in.Creel' Car- -
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The re w i r i :. uch I could do He wouldn't bet on Ronald Cole- -

a'.xuii il. s. I cooked it the way it man. Sidney Greenstreet or Ed- book. 50 cents a copy, and he sells
80.OOO copies, of that a year. Tlu-ie'- s

an Eddy Arnold guitar-shape- d pin.
also 50 cents, and also selling close
lo 100.000 a year.

He does radio shows and makes
personal appearances. He gels
5.000 fan letters a week. Now he
has a large farm close by the place

where he used to pick the cotton.

Sometime- - exeiuiives and son and Van Johnson never miss a
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ift salt beloie siaitiiig the coffee out his impressions. And Katharine
lo b.ew. He ir.eastirts a rounded Hepburn once pasted him on the
tablespoon of coliee to the cup. jaw in a Boston night club.

An extra on the set. Bob Davis "My part in this picture ought to
by name, proved that O Hara s make them all 4iappy," he added,
coffee really a- - a distinctive "I get kicked in the face and
flavor. thrown out a skyscraper window.
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IrviiiB Berlin's (awand he breeds Tennessee walking
haven't had collee like this That's my answer to people vv ho n()rSf.s thtre as a hobby

since lelt hi minesweeper wish I'd drop dead." EASTER PARIlie turned
buddy of

Chief." lie remarked,
out lo he a v,ar-.tim- e
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PROGRAM

Starring Judy Garland. Fred Astaire. ft

Also Shorts in Spotli.

Arnold can't attribute his Cin-

derella story to a slipper like Cin-

derella's . When he started his
career, he went barefoot. Couldn't
afford any shoes.

HOLLYWOOD (L'Pl Actor
Jose Ferrer, who fell down a flight
of stairs 21 times in one day and
came up smiling, says his secret is

1 HID AY uu. 19

niuieai c.oes io i'.
where his regulars include Ann
Sothern. Jane Powell and Carmen
Miranda.

How It Happened
O'Hara discovered bis ability

with the coffee pol during the last
war when he was a first cla ship-fitte- r

on the minesweeper Chief
in the Marshall Island- -.

"The coffee on ship was awful."
he said., "One day one of the of-

ficers asked me if I could make
coffee. I guess he was desperate.

"I had sort of an idea, so I tried

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and relatives for their ex-

pressions ot sympathy and the
beautiful flowers sent during the
death of our wife, mother, and
grandmother.

Dunk Robinson and Family

SATURDAY, AUGUST

TRAIL

Playing oneself al'ler playiug Sir
Laurence Olivier, Peter Lone and
Margaret O'Brien has its penis.
In Blake's first scene his voice
came out like Mae West's.

The second time lie slipped into
an impersonation ot Tallulah
Bankhead. Before long he had to
shut himself up in his (iressii:;:
room, as he was beginning to lu rk
like the director.

"I've got to create a completely
new personality." he said. "Even
so some star may accuse me of
playing the part in an imitation
of how he would have played il."

HOLLYWOOD UTi A plowboy
Cinderella who used to ride to
the ball on n sway-hacke- d mule
now is a radio, record and movie
star who gets more fan mail than
Cinderella ever dreamed about.

Eddy Arnold's rags - lo - riehes
climb has taken him from cotton
hoeing through carnivals, tent
shows and one-nig- stands to

OF THE VIGOThe small amount of steei made
in C. S. colonial days was ust d
mainly, in bayoRcts, swords and
cutting tools.

some. But in the process ol putting
the coU'ee in the pot. knocked a

salt shaker oil the shell and some

that he really didn't fall at all.
Ferrer explained that he jusl

crumples up and doesn't let him-

self actually fall until he's ml
inches from the floor.

"The secret isn't only relaxing."
he said. "You have to time the
collapse of your body so you ddni'l

fall until the last minute."
Illustrating his technique for the

rest of the east of 20th Century-Fox'- s

"Whirlpool," Ferrer stood al

the top cf the stairs, then slumped
his head to his chest. His body

Starring Misha Alter. Framlint Tone, M
Andy Dninemm.m nmm m mmtow an mm

iwii Mi mumi ufi m,t m I w;i Hi m nt nA
ALSO SHOUT SIBJECM
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SUNDAY. AKil'STIlsagged from shoulder to waist. He

lifted his feet from the steps and
kepi on sagging from his waist to

ankles.- plummeting so that his

Matinee Showings Monday thru Friday, 3:00 P.M.

LAST TIMES TODAY THE spoil:Hollywood where Columbia is star-
ring him in a western musical.
"Feudin' Rhythm." All-Sta- r C'abt. with Mailene Dietrich,'

head was a few inches from the
floor before it suddenly hit.

"It took me a lot of time to learn
" "SOSrWSr THAT NtVtR LETS YOU GOI An-

Fifteen years ago Eddy was pick and Jiilm Wayne
ing cotton and plowing the soil on! thai." he said, bounding up. "1 didSATURDAY. Aug. 20

DOUBLE FEATURE ALSO SHORT SUBJECH

' P4ii ?X?"or
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it eight times a week on Broadway
and I got hurt plenty before 1

learned how."
Hurt Only Once

The only time he's been hurl on
his new fall was when direetoi

a poor farm outside Henderson.
Tenn.

"I had an old. beat-u- p guitar,"
he said, "but niv brothers didn't
take my singin' very seriously.
Kveiy Saturday night they'd ride- -

GENE

AUTRY MONDAY ANDTlKSDAY.Al'Gl
Dlr.dd by Ted Teliloff . Screen Ploy by Mel dnellirro4 by U0ion. Jr.

off lo the candy breakings---that'- Otto I'reminger asked him to fake

THE SWORDI,Mi broin

triacktry!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, Auy. 19 - 20

DOUBLE FEATURE
what they called the socials. They'd
leave me behind to clean up the
place."

Arnold attacked his chores like
an army of Dutch housemaid.;.

the fall just so the camera could
follow him to his approximate
position.

"I knew Olto was wortied about
nie hurting my head and to 1 tried

I
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Us a Blilz-- uster of Lauqhs!,
HAL ROACH presents 1hl tin"1FIRST TIME SHOWN IN THIS AREA

OUTDOOR FREE, FULLLENGTH MOVIE
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itLatest Sound Film On The Life Of Christ

SUNDAY, AUG. 21 - 7:30 P.M.

ON

St. John's Campusi Belbw The
School
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ALSO Cartoon and Chap. No. 8 Federal Aftcnts vs. Underworld
gjft v

: SUNDAY MONDAY, Aug. 21 - 22
?

l V.Sr irffm xA A'in a rootinmootin' Ml-

Presented under the auspices of St. John's Church

by the Rev. Patrick Walsh, O. P.', Columbia, S. C.

"The P

The Religious Picture

That Will Live Forever

Simple in Its

Calm Beauty

Awe-Inspirin- g in

Its. Dignity
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showing ' J

At the
Nothing at any time, since the dawn of civilization, remotely approaches

this tender story of love and sacrifice.- - HIS Love and example for mankind

have no parallel in history.
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